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Idaho Pastor Shot in the Skull After Praying for Ted Cruz - posted by AbideinHim (), on: 2016/3/7 11:27
Idaho Pastor Shot After Praying With Ted Cruz:
http://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/idaho-pastor-shot-in-the-skull-after-praying-with-ted-cruz-manhunt-underway-for-for
mer-marine/ar-BBqqKhy?ocid=ansmsnnews11
Re: Idaho Pastor Shot in the Skull After Praying for Ted Cruz - posted by dougr777 (), on: 2016/3/7 11:35
Praise God the pastor is alive!!
Re: , on: 2016/3/7 12:01
Wow. I am praying about whether to share a prophetic word the Lord have pastor/brother TD Hale on February 1st here.
He sent it to Rick Wiles on Feb 2 & Rick held back on it until this last Friday. I wrote it down word for word & have been
praying about whether or not to share it here also. Of course it should be "tested" & time will tell if it was heard clearly fro
m the Lord or not (it's pretty specific with no real room for "well maybe it meant something else"). I have a certain degree
of respect for TD Hale as he IS ON RECORD in 2011 (I heard it in December 2011 Myself) before the last primaries eve
r even started sharing a dream in which the Lord showed that
Mitt Romney would win the nomination but lose the election, & that Obama would win in a last second surprise & that th
e trouble for Mitt's campaign would start in Ohio. Not saying either was some "savior" either, just showing what would ha
ppen & how, & that's exactly how it all happened the next year.
The reason I think this recent prophetic word could be important is based on some previous discussion threads here on
politics, division in the Body, discernment (or lack thereof) among believers, etc. I will pray some more on it & likely shar
e in a separate post coming up.
Anyways, may God help this man to survive & thrive, may they catch the guy who did it, & may he also repent & come to
faith in Christ & be set free from this murderous spirit.
Re: Idaho Pastor Shot in the Skull After Praying for Ted Cruz, on: 2016/3/7 14:30
I heard about Pastor Tim's amazing work with addicts. Many came to Christ because of his work up there. I recall that all
who went through discipleship had to know the book of Proverbs!
What a terrible turn of events for this brother but God spared him.
Pray for everyone involved including Mr Cruz.
Sister L
Re: , on: 2016/3/8 13:04
Here is a link to Pastor Tim's "rehabilitation house" called "Good Samaritan Rehabilitation.
http://www.goodsamrehabilitation.org/
Please continue to pray for Tim and also that the man who shot him be apprehended not only by the law but by Christ. I
know that Mr. Remington has already forgiven him.
Also may the Lord use this incident to bring Ted Cruz to a place of being unashamed of the gospel in all his ways.
In Christ,
Leslie
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Re: , on: 2016/3/8 14:40
Father we pray your mercy be upon this dear man of God. Also we pray that his shooter will turn himself in. We pray that
he will come to Christ.
May your peace be upon this pastor and his family. God we thank you that his life has been spared. May you bring comp
lete healing to his body and soul. May mire fruit come out of his ministry. But we pray this in Jesus name. Amen
Brother Blaine
Re: , on: 2016/3/8 14:41
Given how to dear man of God has helped so many find freedom in Christ. One can only conclude that what has happen
ed to him was blowback from the enemy. Praise God that he has the victory in Jesus.
Brother Blaine
Re: , on: 2016/3/8 23:40
Thank you Mike for posting and Leslie for giving us a bit more background information about Pastor Tim.
Blaine wrote: "One can only conclude that what has happened to him was blowback from the enemy"
Had a quick look at his website. The work he does must be very difficult.
The addictions are only a part of the problem. The drug world is the devils world, quite literally. Many are under demonic
influence through "card reading" etc. Then there are the gangs and the money side. If someone wants to quit the dealers
loose money.
The pastor needs our prayers !
Re: - posted by AbideinHim (), on: 2016/3/9 7:53
We praise God for His hand of protection
Over this pastor and miracle of deliverance
from death.
I have been saved now for over 40 years,
and have had experiences that but for the
angels of God protecting me, it would have
meant sure death.
God does keep, preserve, and protect His
saints that trust in Him, and claim the
promises in the Word, and the delivering
power of the blood of Jesus.
Re: - posted by TMK (), on: 2016/3/18 12:29
I just read that the shooter shot this pastor because he believed he was a reptilian alien disguised as a person. For real.
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